
Correspondence from New England.

CONCORD, N. H., March 9,

aln my mind to My few word on the
Ute Bible Convention tn your City. And my

farpoM ha been strengthened by the various
ammsnU and etricturc which hare been made

apen It by Ita opponenle.
Of the character of the Convention Itself I

aa aay nothing. I was not there, nor haa any
extended notice of (t been published. Some of
it epponenta present, I know ; and am glad,
while retaining their present character for pu-

rity and morality, that they are of the opposi-

tion. I hope no eauae in which! am engaged,
. Hill arer be carted by auch aa

tbeira.

Of tin right to liold auch a meeting, nothing

mi be amid. If thero bo any bonk or inatitu-ie- n

In the country, too aacred to bo examined,
questioned and croaa qucttiorcd, tlio country
ahould be rid of it immediately. If there bo

Men who hold and teach auch delusions, they
are the dangcrou men. Their influence ao far

a they have any, ahould be at once dcttroyed
by lh inculcation of truer aentiment, and by
looting their weokneta or wickedness. We

tised to bear much of the dangcra of "Secret
Societies," especially Free Matonry. There ia

M Free Maaonry, or Secrecy ao deadly at that
f Priestcraft. And the cloren foot of Priest,
raft ia never more apparent, than when hurling

thunder at thoee who dare break through and
lack within the veil at the mytterica and tor-e-

ie enacting there.

When the Church or her Minittry bring m

ay thing under the name of Holy, and espe-tall- y

too holy to be criticiacd and examined,
let her beware. I ahall peel it of it a wrap,

tags in the firat place. Then I thall dittcct it

f the very latt ahred of muiclc. Iu every
flber and fllament, nerve and tendon, ahould be

embed out aa minutely aa the carded hemp.
2 wauld diejoint every anckct, unmarrow every
leae. I would analyse every drop of ita blood ;

aplit nd divido every particular hair. And if
h have ought that will not ttand thia tett, let

kef kid it from the lightning gtaca of tliii
aid-noo- n of the nineteenth ceneury.

But then is one point on which mors might
b aaid, than ha been aaid. In apito of all

that haa been spoken, written and published
gainal auch fulshood, there aro thoio who per-i-

in attempting to fatten all that an abolition-Sa- t

tart, believe or doe, upon any subject,
upan the entcrprite. It teemt
t ase proper to betiove one of two thing about
aueh per torn. Either they are too dull of

to be reatoned with ; or elao too

hypocritical and too diahoneat to be convinced
r enlightened by any amount of argument or

Instruction. Whoever belong to the firtt of

thea claaaea, could be of little acrvice to any
suae; and aa to the latter, men can hardly

disagree in tho eatimate which ahould be placed

upon them. I wat not surprised at tbe position
f your correspondent, Mr. Selby, In relation

t the Convention. And the reply of nur
friend W. waa an admirable vindication of our
Knterprieo from auch arrogant chargct.

' It ia true that among the firat to examine
sew auhjectt.or to question the authority of old

nee, atand the radical abolitionitta. It is like-

ly eve to remain true. Thia trait in their rt

led them to examine the autiiorl'y
f the slaveholder!. Thia made tl.ein a.

And the unwillingness of the slave-kolde- rt

to admit the examination, only made

ue the more scrutinising and tcvere. So will

it be upen tho Bible and ill authority.
' It it not in moral science at it it in phytirnl,

that different men or mir.de will make the dif-

ferent diicovcrics. Newton ditcovered new

Continent and their laws in tho licavcnt, Col-

umbus on the earth. Ucrthcl may invent or

improve the meant of surveying the one, while
Watt and Fulton beget the breed of iron hnrtes
to bound over the other. Franklin caught and
tamed the ' lightning But Prnfettor Morse

taniht it fo be nur "Carrier Dove," and swift

a thought itself, it flics with our mcktngc from

eean to ocean.

But thVLaw of the Moral Universe ia one.

Whoever diacovera ita application iu one dircc

tion, will' be likely, with greater or lett clear
rata end'accuracy, to tee it in ll. Thcto are

the mechanic! ana machinitta, the astronomers
rid 'philosophers of the Moral World, each

according to his measuro. And the moral die

eoveriea and inventions in all time, can bo trac
ed to them. They aro the only true churh.

i In our country, these are ebolitioiiiatt.

Generally they are as averse to War, to Intern
perance, to Seduction and Liccntiouaness, aa to

Rlaverv. .No man ia worthy of the name of

abolitionist, who i not the unbending foe of all

wniiKhteouenese. And he who ia, will be ever

on the watch against all oppression, all talshood

And when deceiver! and designing men seek to

4loaa inatttutiona, there will ever be found those

who with telescope and microscope, will reveal

the moat remote and mighty, and the mott mi- -

nut and near of all fnlte aystcms, end expose

hem in due time, to the scorn of an insultod

world.

And if base men or blind men are disturbed,

that we have eyes to see moro than one star in

11 thai spangled Armament of truth, ao it muat

be. We can never consent to pluck our eyes

out, for no greater offence than that,

PARKER PILLSBURY.

Mm. Stowi. Frederick Douglass says, that

Mrs. Btowe ia desirous of doing something do

eitlveW advantageous to the free colored peo

pla of the country. She proposes appropriating

a earn of money for thia purpose, which she ex
- pacts to aseeiv from England. What shape

her ban (action will um la not yet dirul
a. : . -

Th )Vio legislature adjourned on Mori'

efylMt

NOTICES.

UaAKAM'a Maoaiims, for April, ia neatly
printed book of 144 pages. The steel engrav-
ings are omitted In this No., and what ia much
better, ao ia the gross y that defaced
the two laat No's. Now that Mr. Oraham haa
asserted his independence, it la to be hoped he
will loare the question entirely, unleaa he haa

something more creditable to say. The pres
ent No. opens with an illustrated article of
considerable interest, entitled " the pilgrims of
tho Oreat St. Bernard." It haa alto several
other valuable articles.

Illustrated Maoazini or Ait. Published
by Alexander Montgomery, 17 Spruce Street,
N. Y., 3,00 per annum. Thia ia really one
of tho moat valuahlo illustrated periodicals we

have seen. Its contents are variout. Biography
hiatory and acience. The March No. contain
Biographies of Locke, Sir Dudley Stewart, Sir
Joshua Reynolds, William Duganc, and Har-

vey, with well executed portrait, and some
fine illustrations of Natural History, with ac-

companying descriptions. If tho prctcnt No.
the only ono we have acen, it a fair specimen,
it is deserving of wide circulation, and we
hope it may receive it, and in some measure
supplant that ridiculous trash which is ao ea-

gerly devoured by the multitude. Will the
Publiahora please forward us the two previous
No'.

Little' Livikq Ao. Sea the prospectus
in another column.

New Yohk Illcsteated News. This paper
of which we have previously published the
prospectus, haa advanced to Its 10th No. The
gencrsl tone of its articles is good. It is splen-

didly illustrated, $3,00 per annum.

Family Circle amd Pahloh Axmi-al- . The
Msrch No. of this Dollar Magaxine, besides
its usual illuktratior.a, and a picco of Mutio by
Thomaa Hatting, haa alto teveral good articles.
rublithed by Jonas O. Heed, N. Y.

Pirrssuaoit Weekly Dispatch. This lit- -

tie paper has made itt appearence neat in form
and crowded to its margin, with interesting and
useful matter. See Ita prospectus on our last
page. All our prepaying subscriber, who
want it, will please send us a half dollaii and
IT SHALL El rOkWAHIIKU rOR A YEAR.

Ohio Fahuer. A paper of increasing in
terest and value. We are glad to learn that its
circulation la extending.

Report of the Bible Convention.

In anawerto many inquiries about the Report
of llit) late Bible Convention, I w ish to any
I lint ita publication ia progressing with as
much rapidity na possible, anil that it will
probably be ready for delivering in two
weeks nr little mure.' It will make heavy
pamphlet of over two hundred pages; Price
thirty-fiv- e rents iter ropy, or three copies
lor one dollar, pom (mid.

As there ialiuta limited edition published
it would lie well lor those who have subscri-

bed Innards publishing nuil llinss w ho with
the Report, to send word whnt number ia

wauled, nnd the inniinrr in which they alinll

bo sent, enclosing the money. Address J.
W. Walker or Clu) ton Sharp, Salem, Col.

Co..O. J. XV. WALKER.

Obeying the Fugitive Stave Law.

The Truo Democrat says that since the pat- -

of tho fugitivo slave act, about fifty colored
persons, throughout the Free Statct have been

arretted a fugitive alavca.

Not much to brag of, when we remember
that the President, tho Supremo Court, tho
army and navy, the Whig nnd Democratic par- -

tics and the wholo lower law church and min-

ittry, have been hard at work at slavo catching,
for two years and a half. Another thing which
this grand coalition have not dom, but which
they havo sought to do, in Pennsylvania, New
York, and Massachutetta, ia tn secure the pun-

ishment of thote who in that time have aided
fugitives, by hundreds and thousanda in their
safe escape to C'.nuda. No. Thank to the
heart that ia in thia nation, in spite of it pro-

fessions of inhumanity, notwithstanding the
desperate efforts at Philadelphia, Boston, Au-

burn, and Albany, not even ono of all the
thousands who havo refused obedionce to this
law, haa yet been condemned. To tho slave
holders, therefore, so far aa the return of their
fugitive Is concerned, the law ia a failure.
And yet to thi score or two, of poor victims
whom this coalition has returned to their pris
on house, it is and will continue to be terri
ble, an indescribably terrible reality. A reali
ty they will probably feel till death shall come

as their emancipator.

Pacific Uailroao. Congress, after killing
the multitude of plana beforo it, for thia great
national object, finally authorised the President
to mako preliminary surveys with s view to

ascertain the best route. Mr. Chaae secured
this important reault by timely amendment
to the general apppropriation bill.

Tho Hum Uowdica of Akron, have been try
ing to frighten those who have executed the
borough temperance lawa, by firing pistols,
breaking windows, and uttering great swelling
word of violence. From the talk of the last
Standard, we should judge the authorities were

not badly acared yet.

Payment in Advance. In South Caro-
lina all the newspaper publishers have adop-
ted the rule ot requiring payment in advance
from their subscribers.

Now lot them adopt the rule' of paying
their laborer at all, and we will acknow-
ledge that they manifest an era of returning
ense, and semblance of justice. Coum-bia- n.

From the N. Y. Tribune.
A Slave Auction in Virginia.

A young New-York- now on his first South-
ern tour, and not rottonisod by the new Influ-
ences surrouning him, haa written to ona of the
publishers of The Tribunt an account of 81ave
Auction he attended in Richmond. Believing
that ita publication will do good, and in ita ul-

timate consequenses tend strongly to perpetu-
ate and harmonise that Union which patrlota
ao reverence, we give it place in our columns
as follows :

RICHMOND, Va., Thurs, March 3, 1853.
Since I left New York I have seen the origi-

nal Declaration of Independence, and have seen
it " illustrated " here in thia place. Oh, my
Ood 1 Oh, my Country 1 .

I have been an eye witness to scenes such aa

never have been described, and never can.

You and I havo been told by some of the Hough

am of the North that the evils of Slavery are
exaggerated. But they have not been hall
told, and I havs neither the ability nor the htart
to dcacribe tho eccne I have this moment come

from witnessing.
I have spent two hours at the publio sale of

Slave. There are four of them, and all in the
aame street, not more than two blocks from

the Exchange Hotel, where we are staying.
These Slavo depots sro in ono of the most fre-

quented streets of the place, and tho sales are
conducted in the building on the first floor, and
within view of the passers by. There are
small screens behind which tho women of ma- -

turo ago are taken lor Inspection ; but tlio men
and tho boys are publicly examined in the open
store, before an audience of full one bundled.
These examination aro carried on by various
persons interested, and are enough to shock the
feelings of the most hardened. You really
cannot conceive that men in human form could
conduct thcmaclvca to brutally ; each tear or
mark la dwelt upon with great minuteness-- its

cause ita age.its goneral effect upon the health,
fcc. ie, aro qucttioncd and readily answered.
I saw full twentv men stripped this morning
and not more than three or four of them had
what they termed "clean hacks," and somo of

them I should think full of them
were acarred with tho whip to auch an extent

as to present a frightlul appearance one in
particular waa ao cut that I am suro you could
not lay your finger on any part of his back with-

out coming in contsct with a tear. These tears
weie from tho whip and were from two Inches

to on foot in length. These mark damaged
hi snle although only about 43 to SO years
old he only brought $400 i but for these marks
he would have brought $ 750 to $300.

I saw soversl children sold ; the girls brought
tho highest price. O iris from 12 to 18 ycara
old brought from $500 to $300.

I must say that the elaves did not display as
much feeling aa I had expected, a a general
thing but there was out noble exception Uo-.- l

bless her ! and save her too 1 1 as I hope he will
in aome way, for if ho docs not Interpose, there
were no men thero that would.

Sho was a fine looking woman about 25 years
old, with three beautiful children. Her chil
dren aa well as herself were neatly dressed.
She attracted my attention at once on entering
the room, and I took my stand near her to learn
her answers to the various quest'ons put to her
by the traders. One of these traders atked her
what was the matter with her eyes. Wiping
away the tears, she replied, ' I a'poso I have
been crying." Why do you cry ? " Became I
have left my man behind, and hit master won't
let him come along." Oh, if I buy you, I
will furnish you, with a n.uch better hus
band, nr man as you call him, than your old

one." "I don't want any belter and I don't want
any other as long as he lives." " Oh, but you
will though, if I buy you." Xo, Mana, God
helping me, I never will."

Did Mrs. Stowo exaggerate tht tpirit in the
slavo No, no. I saw " Cassio's" character
in thia woman fully and fairly aticking out.
Her answers to other inquiries, put by another
man, were quite as " liberty loving" aa thefe
indicated, The most indecent question were

put to her, all of which, after a little hesitation,
ahe answered.

But when sked, if aho thought ahe coul.1
turn out a child a year t ahe relied, No, tlatia,
J never ham any more, and I lorry I got thete."

Just before she waa put up I left the room,
for I am aura I could not have stood the scene,
and I ahould have betrayed myiclf.

A scene occurred in this last room which
" may yet be heard from." Just before the
sale commenced, a young well dressed gentle
men, entered the room, placing himself in one
corner of the room, began to take a sketch, and
had proceeded quite far before he waa noticed
by any ona but myself at last ho attracted the
attention of aome of the until full

twenty or more were looking over his shoulder.
They all seemed pleased with what he was do.

ing, aolong a tho skotch was a mcro outline,
but as he began to finish up the picture, and

form his group of figures, they began to ace

what he was about, and then some one went up
privately to the auctioneer, (who had by thia

time got one nr two sold) and informed him

what the man was doing. He came down from

the stand went and overlooked what was doing

for a moment and aaw himself " written down

for perhaps the first time In his life." He in.

quired of the man what he wat doing. The re.

ply waa" I do not know that I am bound lo

answer your inquiry." Mr. Auctioneer took

hi stand again, but was evidently ao enraged
that he could not go on, for by this time the
whole company waa aware of what was being

done, and while some proclaimed with a loud

oath that the likenaaa waa d d fine," " most
splendid," others were for "footing him." The
artist took the bint, however, without the kick

and left the room. But now we had epecl.

men of Southern bravery. They were all sure
that he was on abolitionist, and they all wanted
to lend a "foot" to kick bim while one small

gentleman said he would pay twenty-fiv- e dol-

lars to hiro a negro to do it. The excitement
soon passed over, not, however.withnut leaving
on my mind tho truth of the maxim, " that ho
who fights and runs away, may live to fight an
other day."

Theae auctions era held daily and they pay
each other tho courtesy to wsit for each other,
so thst the second does not begin until the firtt
has concluded and to on to the laat. Tho sue
tioneer of the second is on hand at tho first
auction to announce "Gentlemen, tho sale of
a few fine Mold hands, including tho usual as-

sortment of boys, girls, 1c. w ill now take
place on the corner above, to w hich your atten-
tion ia directed," suiting the action to tho word,
he leaves, followed by the whole audience, my-
self Included, to his own store, and so on until
four sale havo been made.

If Ood spares me my reason and my con-

science, I never will vote again for a e

ry man, From thia timo forth, I promise and
declare that I am bound for the git " Free-

dom or death I " ahall bo tho watchword and
tho cry."

LibertyParty.

Frederick Douglass in his last paper pre
tcntJtho position, purposes and pro.ipects of the
liberty party as follows:

"The Liberty Tsrty of this State sustains
about the same relation to other
organizations, as that sustained by the Massa-
chusetts y Society to tho Free De-
mocracy of Hint State. It is tho repository of
radical truth. Its work l to (ling
right principles and tound dnctiir.es among tho

feople, paving littlo regvd to its numbers.
is in its devotion to tho truth and

the right. Such an organization may never
elect a ainuJe representative to Congress or to
the Legislature ; yet it may too Its great prin-
ciples triumph, and tho grand purpns.i of itt ex-
istence accomplinhcd. Its members arc not
eager for place or power. They desiro only to
seo the riht prevail. It them, then, inuin-tui- n

their organization, meet ul'len together,
regittcr their liiji.li convictions, from limeto
time, and vote in that manner which thall best
promote their establishment in tho public mind.

Obituary.

Mary Jane, youngest daughter of Hichard
and Evolino W. Milbairne, of Hancock County,
Ind., departed this life, 8unday morning-- March
8th, 1853, in the tenth year of her aje. Tho
departed wat a bright, lively, an 1 affectionate
little girl, that attracted all who came nonr her.
Her affection fur her parents was remarkable.
In the absence of her father, the was the cons-

tant companion of her mother, reading to her,
and Interesting her by her ingenious, conversa-
tion ; and when, at night, her father roturncd
home, sho would relate to him, the incidents
of tho day, and employ all her artiest affection,
to cheer and onlivcn his spirits.

Sho teemed to have s mind uncommonly ac
tive for her age, and waa the teacher of her
brother and sister. A short time beforo her
death, she read " Undo Tom's Cabin," with an
abtorbing interest ( and now like tho aweet
littlo L'va, sho has gnno early, to thut " tetter
land."

How oit like bright angels, do little children
come to this world, to cheer end enliven with
their artless prattlo and loving ways, the f.ie
aide of fond parents, from year to ytar, en
twining around themselves, the tet.drrest nr.d
sweetest then, like a Luttcrlly,
bursting their prison bonds, they suddenly
leuve this transitory acene, and tike their way
to the bright "Spirit Home," carrying with
them, to holier things and higher aspirati.ins,
the cherished hopes and affections of their
fondly doating friends. Therefore, Oh ye,
whose heart ore made lonely, be cheered mid
comforted ; for henceforth, another bright an
gel Watches affectionately over your p ithway,
and with those gone belure, Would loud you
onward and upward In wisdom and goodness,
preparing you if possiMr, for a brighter spiiit- -

ual existence than their own, bidding ycu to
rejoice In your trials and bo happy und cheer-
ful ; for as clouds obseuro tho brightness of
the sun, so tho shades of sadiicis dim tho radi- -
anco of tho spirit. Could you but lift tho veil,
and behold your darling, in the companionship
of bright and loving spirits, encircled with tho
radiance of joy, and love, your sorrow would
be turned into rejoicing, and you would think
no more of the body, which diesj but, of the
tpirit, which lives and progresses, throughout
tho endless ages of eternity. J. E. V.

Receipts for The Bugle the week ending
March 17th.

Alva Strong, Sullivan, 3,00-4:1- 1

I). (Jullowoy, llalllo Creek. 3,00 IliKi

N. Durfue, " ' 3,00 300
George Cope, Colorain, 1,50-- 4 13

A. Wood, Burlington, 2,25 370
James Hardy, W. Miildletown, 3,00-38- 8

John Allen, Columbiana, 1,50 3U5

J. Fronts, Mi. Union, l)

V. R. Diigdulo. I'tiinisville, 4,00 469
K. A. Kgglt-ston- , Muntun, 3,00 42'J

Horace Liudaley, W. Andovcr, 5,00-451-

Jonathan Miller, 1,00

In a letter without name or date, 4,00

1,000 BOOK AGENTS WANTED,

TO SELL riCTOIUAL AND USEFUL
WOKK8 FOH THE YEAH 18S3.

$1,000 A YEAR!
IN EVERY COUNTY OPWANTED, UNITED (STATES, aeiivo and

enierpruing men, to engage in tho talo of somo
of the best books published in tho country.
To men of good address, possessing a small
capital of from $25 to $100, auch inducementa
will be offered aa to enable them to make from
$3 to $5 a day profit.

W The Books published by us are all useful
In their character, extiemely popular, and com-
mand large aalea wherever they are ottered.

For further particulars, address, (postage
paid.) "

KOBEIIT SEAUS. PtausHSB.
181 William Street New-Yor-

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE.

Extracts Kent, Letter Judge Chancellor

President Adams.

CAMBRIDGE, April 24, 1844.

iiavk rend tlio prospectus with pith I

plensure; ntxl entirely approve the plan. If
It can only ohtniii tlio public patronage lotitf
enough, and largo enough, nnd srmrely
enough, to nttniti its Iruo emlit, it w ill eon- -
Iriliute in nn eminent degreo to give healthy
ioiip, inn only In our lilernUire, but to piihhe
opinion. It will ciinblo us to iHiM8Pfli, in n
iiioderntn compos, n sclcd library ol the
best production ol'ilie njie. It will do more i
It will redeem our periodical literiiture from
the reproach of licing devoted to lijiht nnd
superficial reading, to trnnt-itur- Feeuhilioiif,
to sickly and epliemernl sentimenlnlitii-- , and
Mra mill rxtrnvngimt ski of litit nnd
ilniracur. JOlil'll STOIIY.

NEW YORK, 7th May, 1844.

I Appr.ove very inucli of tho plan of the
"Litinif Ann i" nnd if it In- - conducted with
tile intelligence, spirit inn I ta'ito tint! tlio pros-
pectus indicate, (of whirli I Imvc no reason
to iloiibt,) ii w ill ho nun of the most

KENT.

WASHINGTON, 27th Dec. 1845.

Or nil tlm IViioilical Journalx devoted to
litrrilllirfl flllll rit.ll.n It lii..!, nlmntnl ,.. I1.,.
rope riii! in this country, this Ims npiirnreil
In Inn ffm nuiMl ia..!iil Ir m......I..m I... I I

llie exposition only of tlie current literature
nf the Kmrlisii language, but (hi, by its im- -

nienso extent mm coiiipreliriiHiuii, iiivludc n
portraiture nf tlio human mind in the ut
mostJ. ol tlio Q. ADAMS.

PROSPECTUS.
This tvm l is conducted in I lie snii it of I.ii.

Itdl's Museum id' Foreign Literature, (which
was favorably received by ll.e public for teu-l- y

yeirs.Jliut il is twice as large.niid appear
so often, we not only give npii it and friwliness
io il ny ninny things which wcro excluded
by n month's delay, but whilu thus cxteniliuit
our sropo vnd gathering n greater nuil moro
nttractive variety, are nliln ho to iiu'renso the
mil id and sub-taiui- :il pari ol' our literary, Ii'ih- -
. . , .... -: I I ,: Ii.mii.iii, noii pouiicai nai vest, as lolly u sat
isljv llio wants of iho Ameiicau render.

I'lio elaborate and stately lN.stiys ol tlin
KJinburg, QitrUrhi, an I other Unvimvs !
nud Miic'ih'mJ's noble eritici.Hins on I'oiMry,
Ins keen poliiiml C'oiiiiuriit.-iriei'- , liig'dy
wrought Tides, nnd tivitl dcwriiuioiiM of
rural nnd mountain Suunery : nnd tlin eon- -.. "I....: . . ...iiiiiiiiioiih io i.iiuniiuri-- , iii.storr, nml Uoiii-mo- n

Life, by tin; Sitedntor. iIih
sparkling lltttmintr, llu juilii-iou- s . Iliirnrtw,
me nu?y ami ui'luMi mux Literary (iizitlr,
llio Bviicitila and enmprpliensivn Jlrit.inniit,
tho rober nml C.'iritUtiii Obserttr ,
tin so are intermixed uiilitlm Military nud
Navnl reineiii-.eence.- s nf tho Unite t Service,
and with tho lient miicles of llm Dvb'.in ( V
ivtrsitji, .Vf.'f Mjnth';, t'r.tsrr's V.i'U's, .tins-irur.V- f

Ituo-V- inid Sporting .Higuzincs, and
of Clittmliers' mliiiiruhiu J.mrnn!. We do not
consider it beneath our dignity to borrow wil
and wit dom fiotii I'anch. ; nuil, tvlien wo
think it L'ood enough, moke, use of dm thun-
der of The Tunes. Wo shall incroaso nur
variety by importations from llm continent ol
Kuropp, nud from the new growth of tint
BHlisIi culotiiPK.

The Meiimidiiji Ii.-- brought Europe, Asi i,
nml Af'iien, into our neighborhood ; nnd will
greatly multiply our connection, ns Mrr-cliai:t-

Travellers, nud Politician, with nil
pail of tho world j so lliat much more than
ever it now becomes every intelligent Ainer-ieii-

to lie informed of in condition nml
changes of loreign cntiiin ien. And this not
only lifcmiHP) nf their nearer comirrlioii with
oiiinpIvi's, but because tlio iintious scnui to
bo liiiiiti'iuiifr, tlirnu;:li n rapid process of
eluuigp, lo some now Htatrt of iliiii.i, which
the merely poliiicul prophet cannot compute
or foresee.

liungrnpliii'iil Discoveries, la prorexa of
Colonization, (which U extcnilin over llm
wholu world, )and Voyages and Trawl:, will
lie fnvuriti! manor Ihr our selections; nml, in
ppiii'l-iil-

, wo hall iMtriiuitically nnd very
fully ncipmiot our renders wild tim cre.it

of l'oiciin iifl'.iir, without entirely
lip;; l ci in); our o ,vu.

Whilo wo nspiru in make i!io LU'lng .lge.
ilcsirnblii to nil who wind to keep themselves
iiiliii ined of tho rapid prorens of Hit more-mri-

to tMatt niiicn, lliviue, Lawyers, und
Physician to men of hiuducs nii'il men of
Icimue il 'a Hill n stronger object to inalui
it lillir.ctivo nnd useful lo their Wives nud
Children. Wo believe thut we can thus do
somu good iu our day nud geni-riilin- ; mid
hope lo inuku llm woik iudipuiiNililu in
every d family. Ve snv ni.;.
pensaUc, becaimo in this day nf cheap litem-tur- n

it h not pussiblii to guard srii'iunI tlio
in II it x of what is Ind iu t.iflo nml vicious, in
moral, in uny other way than by furnishing
n sufiicieiit supply of n healthy cliiiiacler.
Tlio mental nud inotid nppetitc miul bn
grntificd.

Wo hopn lliiif, by wiiinowinir the. ttJient
from the chtff,n by providing abundantly for

no imagiiiniioii, nun ny n largo collection of
Uiogrnphy, Voyages, Travels, lli.-lor-y, nml
more solid matter, we may produce n woik
which shall be popular, wiiilo nt tho somo
time it will nspiro to raisu tliu standard of
publio taste.

Tub I.mxa Aok is puhliied every Sttur-rfi- y,

by K. I.ittkll &. Son, corner of
inonl nnd llroiiilielil sis., Huston ; 1'iice l'.'i
cents a number, or tix dollars n year in ad
vance. KPiiiiitnncps lor uny period will ho
thankfully received und promptly attended to.

POSTAGE FREE.
within l."i00 miles, who

remit in ndvuncp, directly to the office nf pub-
lication at Won, the sum of Siix Dollars, we
will continno tho work beyond the year, ns
long ns shall lie an equivalent In lists cost of
inslago: thus virtually carrying out the

I dun of sendinc every man's copy lo biin
PosTAoe Free; placing our distant auliscri-bc- r

on tho saiuo fooling as tboso nearer lo
us; and making tho whole country our
neighborhood.

We hnpo for such future change in the
law, or the interpretation thereof as will en-
able ua lo muku this oiler to subscriber at
any distance.

Complete. His of llio First Series, in thirty
volumes, to tho end of September, 1851,
handsomely bound, packed in noat boxes,
and delivered in all tiie principal cities, free
of expense of freight, are for sale fat sixty
dollars.

fin volume may be linil arpnrntely at two
dollars, bound, or a tlollnr and a Imlf in
liiimliers.

.7ny number may bo lind for IS cents?
nml it limy bo worlli while fiir soliscribcr or
purchasers to cnmplelo eny broken volume
they inny have, anil lima greatly enlione
their vnlue.

liindtng. We bind llie work in a uniform,
slronjr, mid guodsiylu; end wbeie ciiMomer
bring Iheir numbers in good order, enn gen-

erally jtivc iIipiii bound volumes in exehnna
without uny ilelny. 'lie prirc of the binding
Is CO rents n volume. As they are alwsye
bound to one pattern, there will be no diffi-

culty iu iimiebiML' l!in future volumes.
E. LITTELL & SON, BOSTON.

itcitn t a wriVLii,
D A 0 U U 11 E A N ARTIST!.
f7"Knom(iiutil the 1st of April) over the

Post Oilier.
.S'a.'rin, Olu'o, March M, 185:1.

The Bonk of llie Season.

FIRST EDITION NOW READY.
THE Senator's Son : Or the Maine xiis

Last lieage;'' by Mktta Victoria Ful-
ler.. This Inst work ol this talented anil
popular author, is now reiuly. Its object, es
tlio til Iu import, U In show thnt tho Main
Law is the last nud only remedy liirclli.'Ctiinl-l- y

stopping tlin progress of intemperance,
nml also how dilTu-ol- l it is lo break oil' this
habit when once firmly seated, while there
is no prohibition of lliu snlo of inloxiraliiis;
drinks,

Tlio first edition nf 2000 is now nearly
gone, nnd n second nnd still larger, wll be
put lo press iu n few days. A liberal dis
count to the Trade.

fjyAents wnnteil to ni l in cucnluting
tllij woik. Addrrss, poM-pni-

tookei; A: ;atciieu
Publishers, Cleveland, O.

March Sili.

SALEM INSTITUTE.
AS Inquiry is constantly being roado by

letter or other iie, in untimo to tho coming
termor this Iustisiili.in, the undersigned derm
it proper to state that thnii'.'h he expects to b
allien', during the coming Spring term, it will
continue, its operations under the care of J. B.
Harris, who has spent scvriul mouths in th
school, is f. imiliar with its regulations, and whe
will dou'itless ilis hnle the duties which may
devolve upon him, tn the entire sitislnciion ot
thoso h may attend, No more Students will
be taken than ho can tuUo charo of himself,
without the aid of assistants.

Tho brunches taught, will bo Orthography,
Itoadii.g, 1'ciimnnahip, (icogruphy, English
ursiuinar, Arithmetic, Nat. Philosophy, Chem-
istry, l'hyuol.ijiy, Algebra. Geometry, Plata
and Spherical Trigonometry and Survejing.

Tuition per quarter of 11 weeks, from f 3 t
f, Il.ioks can bo hired for tut term or pur-

chased at tho Institute.
Thoso who wish it can rcceivo Instruction la

Pen and Pencil Draning nnd Painting in Wa-
ter Colors on very modcrato tenna.

Hoard, or moms can be procured on reasona-
ble terms. The Spring term will commence
Murcli 2Jtli, 1851, and continue 13 weeks.

Forfiuiher particulars aj lrest J. B. Harria,
Salem, Columbians County, Ohio.

W.U. McCLAIX.
February 1(5, 1853.

BOOKS!! BOOKS!!!
E. G. KMC! I IT. V Co,

Booksellers and Slal loners;

53, isCPKllIUU bl, CLEVELAND, O.

HAVE constantly on hand a full assnrtmaal
of HOOKS in every department of Literature.
embracing,

L.i ii". UKhir.u., Tlir.oi.or.wAL, ci.A-StVA-

HCUtlOt. AMt .tisui:i.t.ASR.
ols uuoks.

Andrew Jsckson Davis' Publications, Includ-
ing hi Cireat lljrniouia In 3 vols., Hcvclntions,
Approaching Crisis Philosophy of Spiritual
Intercourse, t

PUIXinU'S STOCIC.-Ca- rd. Card-Board-

Ink, Ciluited, Medium, Demy, Cap, Quarto and
other Papers.

Orders from tho country respectfully solicited.
E. O. KNIUIIT, & C.Djc 21, 1851.

JOHN C. WII1NERY,
SUHOEOX DENTIST'.I-O- Rc. r (A

Salem JooA Store. The subscriber would In '

form hit. friends and the public, that he ia agaia
at his post. Having spent several months la
Cincinnati, in making himself minutely acquain-
ted with the various branches of his profession
hofoels conlldent of being able to render tbe
fullest satisfaction to those who may require his
sorvicos.

Sulera, March 5, ISo.l.

GREAT ATTRACTION,
THE YANKEE NOTION STOHE haah.sn

removed to Dr. amnion's Building, Corner of
M im ana Uiesnut St., immediately Wrat of
Chossmau c Wright's llurdwaro Store, and
nearly opposito thu llauk.

Where tho most Beautiful and Kxtcnslr
Asiortincnt of FANCY UOODS AND YAN-
KEE NOTIONS, that has ever yet been brought
to this country, can bo found at th lowest
prioes, .

S dem, Feb. 21, 1852.

CUTTING AND FITTING.
Q IT flitlllHMTll IITI I 1 c1-v- t

respectfully announce thut they are prepared by
tho uao of Mitchcl'a Mathematical Ouide, to
cut and lit Ladic' Dresses, Men' and Boya'
Socks, Coats, Hound Jackets and Vests, They
solicit the patronage of all who are in need of
their service, from town or country. They
.....j uv ."win. iw, iu iircrttiit mi inoir reapootlv
residence, Mr. (Jolbreath Mainon St.. below, ,', l : u, i c.tuiiiiniauil oiuro nnu all oions on wew Um
den St., South of Main.

N. 11. The right to use the guido, for aalea
abovo, also, Instruction given forth aameauca,
a will enable ony person to cut aud fit with
accuracy, for either male or female,

Salem, Dec. 17, 1833.


